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Seminary Student Plans Return
To Help Ghetto Girl Drug Addicts
By Don Hepburn
FORT WORTH {BP}--Four years ago, Mary Ellen Earls left a comfortable middle-class
setting and moved into one of New York City'S most vicious ghettos where she worked with
young girls addicted to heroin and other drugs.
Today, the 26""Year-old native of Mulberry, Ark., is studying at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary here, making preparations for future ministries with the girl drug addict •
..........""--...,

She has heard the call of the ghetto, and plans to return.
Soon after graduating from Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Ark •• in 1967 with
a degree in sociology, Mary Ellen went to New York City in response to reading a book by
David Wilkerson, T he Cross and the Switchblade.
She said that the book was a personal challenge "to share the gospel with drug addicts
of the inner city. "
Joining the Wilkerson minis try in 1967, Mary Ellen was assigned to the CURE Corps, a
Christian rehabilitative and drug prevention mission to the people of the ghetto. Her missi(;m
was to reach the girl addict.
\
Living in a Bronx ghetto was quite an adjustment, compared to her previous life at
Mulberry, Ark. , with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Earls.
First, she had to become a night person. "Everything happens in the ghetto at night,"
she said. "The addict-prostitute is out walking the streets. We had to be available to
minis ter to their needs. "
Another adjustment was settling into the brownstone apartment where she lived. It was
replete with everything imaginable for ghetto housing--rodents. roaches, and general
dilapidation. Through the months that followed, there were thefts of food, clothing. and
almost anything that could be carried away.
Mary Ellen, however, felt her mission was God-directed, and despite the adjustments,
was determined to remain.
She and her fellow workers established "New Start" schools for pre-school ghetto
children. Through these efforts with the children, the ghetto Christian workers were able
to reach many of the parents with the gospel message, she recalled.
Having es tablished a foot-hold in the ghetto community, the CURE workers began to
concentrate on trying to reach the drug addicts.
"We vve re trusted as teachers and as trusted persons. we could enter the homes and
share the gospel message." Mary Ellen said. "In time the addicts grew to trust us as the
community trus ted us . "
Mary had majored in sociology at Ouachita, but ghetto sociology was. something else.
She began to unders tand how the des pair of the ghetto forced many to turn to drugs.
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Even more disconcerting was the girl addict. In order for her to finance l)er d.n~9 habit,
the vicious cycle of life ~,~d forced her to become a pros tttut , MIry tilt'.lt\»84,
'
Y,3ry'S ministry became a 24-hour demand. But it did not phase her. bec:au$e, she said,
"'.'If2: •..:ent into this area to be their friends and not just hand them a tract.
time we were
able tc present Christ to these girls. But we did not stop there. We trained the'in for an
o:l-·.Joing minis try. "

In

Mary's work for 2 1/2 yE- "'S with the Wilkerson orgt' niz,jUon may not have changed the
entire gh tto, but it did make un impact on the once-empty lives of several people in the
Brc!.. x: •
Reflecting upon her experience, Mary Ellen said, "I came away even more convinced-whe-n all sociological ettemptr. to change lives of despair have failed, God's power can work
m:nclc~. "
'l'o thct kind of ministry, Mary Ellen Earls plans t6 return following completion of her
semir..:.:ry r tudies •
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300 S tudent3 Share Faith
Wif: V':.:a~io::i!.~g Students

4/8/71
By Marie Nagle

["'.Yl'iJUA ?E1\CH, Fla. (BP)"-B~cause of the meaning of Jesus Christ in their own 11""'·
",1-,,., .'

f·,::

:~

:'00 stud60'l.s from colleges :md universities across the nation came here to ~ •._
:.~.~ Jerus v:'itb. Cl""! (~~J~mat~d 7G,CflO st·tdents on spring vacation.
~( ~ t

of ":1'.. a Ch,.istie:ns involved are Baptists, working under the direction of the
.' '''~1 Baptis: HO:-.1e Mission Bo~rd in one of three week-long sessions planned annually
hy -,.: .. .= jo~rd to correspond to th~ spring invasion of Florida beaches by college students.
S~,

::-., estLnc: ~C(' 70,000 young people came from as far away as Canada, many of th~.,
" ~ J rGst in tll::;l sun away from the grind of studies. Some just come to have a blas~.
~"'::>":dy

rain ~hroughout the first day put a damper on the vactioners' plans. Some "f
however, took advantage of the weather and picked up the rain-soaked
vc:c.:'t:i"'lrl.~rs, si:aring Christ with them on the trip back to their motels.
t 1.:>

; ... ~istial1~,

from a beach-side base called "The Rap Room" where
':'l.dy and evangelism training.

Tt~ P~rtiststudf'nts operated

hold

111(

i.T.1nc;r ssssions in Bibl€'

In

~!1e

st or" =~lt;:;

afternoon: ',' ". sNead onto the beach, meeting and relating to as many
as pe:.sible.

l:i .."y

d1ffpr",~ ~

L1 edditioH, t~lC Rc-p Room offered free food and opportunities to talk about almost
",i1y

!''''ic--iac,"Y:ling the faith of the Christians present.

'C'1yton-: effie" -.. :;-:-:-Ie tl1e f twicnts rermission to use a band shell on the world-fan.olls
C::.yi:o:."l 3t;~:',::i:a:k. Eere, t;.1e individuals and groups would perform and share personal
t'3S' ·TYl.c:lies "..,W.l the CIO'Nds that g~therad.
".',~ st'.ldcntr, also distrib'ltcd r..,)1"e tr.,l: 4,500 copies of
f'",-l fl.:{.~t V:it~l

n

OL -',

r . .;

e

the Gospel of John, printed in

. :::hcdeHc c.)ver. Last year, more than 2,500 were placed in the

'1"::1"': m,)re thc:.:i. 20G dec:!.'lic:,,:,::o

r~:;o:ted

m("\~p.l

as a result.

rAc:::t ... ..: t~:-::l Ba,Ur: t [. tlldents c,Ly~ci in r:~vat3 homes arranged by th local coordir~"
:'.l,Lr::a, r.:3soci3te ~astClr of First ~:;::,tist CLurch here. Area churches proVided picnic

lu:. " -,' for ti'''-,:n.
3t",d"nt'1 c:!m'? frein 'o~l: :'93 in Ar'<a;:.sas Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
"':'~~\o.;, FJoridc:\, lrtdi:nc, J. ..~~~.yl~r:J, 11.~exCs, and Virginia.
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Baptists In Indonesia Expand
Radio-Television Facilities
SEMARANG, Indonesia (BP)--After three years in a remodeled bomb shelter, the Baptist
radio and television ministry in Indonesia will soon be housed in a new studio.
Thanks to 1970 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering receipts, the studio should be ready by
the end of this year, reported Southern Baptist Missionary William N. McElrath.
Radio-TV work had been headquartered in a former bomb shelter at the rear of Baptist
Student Center property here. The new studio will have 2 1/2 times as much floor space for
recording, and five times as much for control booth and maintenance.
It will enlarge the ministry of the first two Baptists assigned to work full-time in mass
media in Indonesia, Missionary G. Barry Nelson and National Pastor Mulus Budianto, who
began working in February, 1971.

Missionary William R. O'Brien pioneered Baptist radio-TV work in Indonesia, but he was
unable to give it full-time because of duties as a teacher, music evangelist and student
worker, said McElrath.
Indonesian Baptis ts have 10 slots per year on government-run televis ion: six broadcas ts
from Djakarta, the capital, and four from Jogjakarta, cultural heart of the nation.
These Sunday evening programs feature dramas, choirs, soloists, and ensembles-groups playing handbells, native bamboo rattles and percussion instruments. Dancers
perform classical Javanese ballet with Christian interpretation. There are also interviews
and regular worship service programs.
Prerecorded Baptist programs are beamed from radio stations on three major islands of
Indonesia and from the Far East Broadcasting Company's transmitters in Manila, Philippines.
A part of P3stor Mulus Budianto's new job is helping to answer hundreds of letters from
115 teners. He and missionary Nelson will also produce tape cassettes and train Indonesian
Baptists in the evangelistic use of audiovisual materials.
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